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ABSTRACT: BACK GROUND: The objective of this study is to estimate microalbumin in type - 2 diabetes mellitus patients. METHODS: The sensitive marker for the detection of urine albumin excretion was done by estimation of morning urine sample by semi quantitative procedure by Bayerclinitek50 urine chemistry analyzer. For creatinine jaffes method, fasting blood sugar and post lunch blood sugar were estimated by glucometer and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) was analyzed by Merck microlab 120 semi –automated analyzer. RESULTS: In the study significant increase in micro albumin was observed 193.50 ± 73.66 (P<0.0001) in all the patients of type 2 diabetes mellitus which is the predictor of late development diabetic nephropathy. Para meters like fasting blood sugar, post lunch blood sugar, creatinine and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) levels were increased above the normal range. CONCLUSION: In type 2 diabetes, microalbumin is the hallmark of subsequent diabetic nephropathy and a surrogate marker of cardiovascular diseases and increased cardiovascular mortality. In diabetic nephropathy patients, glomerular filtration rate is increased in early stage of the disease and glomerulopathy is an important renal structural change. Improving glycemic control in patients with type 2 diabetes may subsequently reduce the risk of complications. KEYWORDS: Microalbumin, Diabetic nephropathy, Creatinine.

INTRODUCTION: In the year 2000, there were around 171 million people with diabetes globally, and by 2030, it is estimated that this number would increase to 366 million.¹ As the number of persons with diabetes increases; the development of microvascular complications like retinopathy, nephropathy and neuropathy also rises. These microvascular complications are linked to the duration of diabetes mellitus, poor glycemic control and systolic hypertension.² The magnitude of damage caused by these microvascular complications of diabetes stresses the need for sensitive markers of screening for retinopathy and nephropathy. The sensitive marker for the detection of diabetic nephropathy is to estimate excretion of microalbumin in urine; and for the detection of diabetic retinopathy (DR), to have a fundus evaluation after pupillary dilatation.³ ⁴ According to a report by the World Health Organization (WHO), the prevalence rates of nephropathy after 15 years of diabetes ranged between 17.7 and 56.6% in men and between 11.9 and 71% in women. Increased urinary protein excretion may be an early clinical manifestation of diabetic nephropathy.⁵ ⁶ ⁷ ⁸ ⁹ However, when assessing protein excretion, the urine dipstick is a relatively insensitive marker for initial increases in protein excretion, not becoming positive until protein excretion exceeds 300 to 500 mg/day (upper limit of normal less than 150 mg/day, with most individuals excreting less than 100 mg/day).

Using a specific assay for albumin is a more sensitive technique. The normal rate of albumin excretion is less than 30 mg/day (20 mcg/min); persistent albumin excretion between 30 and 300 mg/day (20 to 200 mcg/min) is called moderately increased albuminuria, may be indicative of
early diabetic nephropathy, unless there is some coexistent renal disease. Albumin excretion above 300 mg/day (200 mcg/min) is considered to represent severely increased albuminuria.

Although these cut-offs defining moderately increased albuminuria and severely increased albuminuria facilitate determining the risk for progression of nephropathy, the risk of developing overt diabetic nephropathy is probably directly related to albumin excretion rates at all levels.

The clinical significance, screening, and management of moderately increased albuminuria in patients with type 2 diabetes will be reviewed here. In addition to being a possible marker of early diabetic nephropathy, moderately increased albuminuria is also associated with cardiovascular disease in both diabetic and nondiabetic patients.

Diabetic Nephropathy progresses gradually and accounts for about 40% of ESRD (End stage Renal Disease).

The earliest clinical evidence of progressive diabetic nephropathy is repeated appearance of low but above normal levels of albumin in urine. Such a condition is referred as microalbuminuria.

Proteinuria is a key feature of diabetic nephropathy and strong predictor of speed progression towards end stage renal failure. Proteinuria independently associates with coronary heart disease in patients with diabetes and reflects not only renal impairment and a key pathogenic element of disease progression but also more generalized vascular damage.

Several genes have been proposed as possible candidates for the susceptibility to diabetic kidney disease. Polymorphism with in the angiotensin converting enzyme gene, the angiotensin types I receptor gene are associated with the development of diabetic nephropathy. 10

Diabetic nephropathy progresses gradually in early stages and there are no clinical signs and symptoms of glomerular changes. The onset of diabetic nephropathy can be diagnosed only by screening the suspected patients for microalbuminuria.

If diabetic nephropathy is diagnosed at the microalbuminuria stage, the further progress of nephropathy can be arrested with tight glycemic control, well controlled blood pressure and aggressive reno-protective therapy. This in turn can help to avoid ESRD.

**METHODS:** A population based case control study was done over a period of six months in Peoples Education Society Institute of Medical Sciences And Research, Kuppam, Andhra Pradesh after taking permission from Institutional Review Board and written informed consent was obtained from subjects as per Helsinki declaration. 30 diabetic patients and 30 control group either sex (M &F) of age group 30-60 years with diabetes 10 years duration attending medicine outpatient department were included in the study. Microalbuminuria and parameters like fasting blood sugar, post prandial blood sugar, creatinine and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) were inclusion criteria. Individuals residing for a period of less than six months at the same residence, temporary residents (whose permanent residence is elsewhere), and those who cannot be contacted after five attempts by the social worker at their residence were excluded from the study.

Venous blood samples were collected after 12 hours of fasting for estimation of fasting blood sugar and for Postprandial blood sugar; samples were collected 2 hours after ingestion of food. The glucometer was calibrated every day and its reproducibility was assessed by measuring the blood glucose for the same patient six times and also with two machines. The collected data was scrutinized manually before its entry into the computer.
Albuminuria estimation was done by a semi-quantitative procedure (Bayer Clinitek 50 Urine Chemistry Analyzer) with the first morning urine sample. The Clinitek Microalbumin strip contains two reagent areas that test for albumin and creatinine in urine and provide semi-quantitative results. In this study, only the albumin results were used. The albumin test is based on dye binding, using a high-affinity sulfonaphthalein dye. At a constant pH, the development of any blue color is due to the presence of albumin. The resulting strip color ranges from pale green to aqua blue. The results were read with the use of the Clinitek 50 Urine Chemistry Analyzer (Bayer Health Care, Elkhart, Ind., USA). Sensitivity and specificity for microalbuminuria diagnosis have been reported to be 100 and 81% for Clinitek Microalbumin. The diagnostic performance of measuring UAC in a spot morning urine sample in predicting microalbuminuria in subsequent 24-hour urine collections has been reported to be satisfactory, and moreover comparable to that of measuring ACR.

Subjects were considered to have microalbuminuria, if the Urinary Albumin Excretion (UAE) was between 30 and 300 mg/24 hours. For estimation of creatinine Jaffe's kinetic method was followed.

Glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) fractions were estimated by using Merck Micro Lab 120 semi-automated analyzer (Bio-Rad DiaSTAT HbA1c Reagent Kit).

**Statistical analysis:** All data analysis was completed using SPSS software. The results were expressed as Mean ± SD. Two way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used. P values less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

**RESULTS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Patients and Control</th>
<th>Normal values (ADA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Microalbumin</td>
<td>3 - 30 mg/dl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FBS</td>
<td>70 - 100 mg/dl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PPBS</td>
<td>180 mg/dl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Creatinine</td>
<td>0.6-1.5 mg/dl (serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HbA1C</td>
<td>Less 7.0 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table -1: Division of groups for estimation of Microalbumin and other Parameters**

FBS = fasting blood sugar, PPBS= post prandial blood sugar, HbA1C = glycosylated hemoglobin, ADA= American diabetes association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Patients MEAN ± SD</th>
<th>P Values</th>
<th>Controls MEAN ± SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Microalbumin</td>
<td>193.5 ± 73.66</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
<td>19.06 ± 3.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FBS</td>
<td>126.83 ± 42.48</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>88.9 ± 10.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PPBS</td>
<td>175.06 ± 64.93</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>126.3 ± 27.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Creatinine</td>
<td>2.96 ± 2.33</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.92 ± 0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HbA1C</td>
<td>7.17 ± 1.44</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>5.29 ± 0.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table -2: Comparison of Mean and SD in Patients and Controls**

FBS = fasting blood sugar, PPBS = post prandial blood sugar, HbA1C = glycosylated hemoglobin
DISCUSSION: The present population based study was carried out to assess the role of association between microalbumin and nephropathy in type-2 diabetes mellitus, a strong predictor of speed progression towards end stage renal failure.

As duration of diabetes advances in untreated patients it leads to microvascular damage causing various complication one of them being nephropathy. In the present study, the patients were suffering from diabetes mellitus for the past 5 to 10 years. None of them had clinical manifestations of well-developed nephropathy. As shown in the Table -2 increased microalbuminuria of 193.50 ± 73.66 (P<0.0001) is seen when compared with controls subjects 193.06 ± 3.94. The above parameters indicate that mild vascular damage starts with the hyperglycemia and hence it is essential that the patients be subjected to periodical assessment of renal functions, the best is to test for albumin in urine. The level of glycemic control seems to be strongest factor influencing transition from normoalbuminuria to microalbuminuria.

Mild increase in fasting blood glucose has been found in serum of diabetic patients 126.83 ± 42.48 (P<0.001) when compared with control 88.9 ±10.78.

High fasting blood sugar of long duration can cause microvascular complications like retinal damage leading to vision loss (retinopathy), sensory nerve damage (neuropathy) and when these elevated levels of blood glucose are chronic there is a potential that irreversible kidney damage can occur (nephropathy).

An increased post prandial blood glucose level has been observed in serum of diabetic patients 175± 64.93 and is not statistically significant when compared to control 126.23 ±27.05 in the study.

Post prandial hyperglycemia has a greater effect on glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) than fasting glucose levels. Poor PPG control has been associated with development of surrogate markers for cardiovascular disease and has recently been proposed as a risk factor for cardiovascular disease. A number of studies have demonstrated an association between poor PPG control and the development of cardiovascular disease. The International Diabetes Federation (IDF) Guideline for Management of Post meal Glucose provides a good review of these studies. In particular, the Diabetes Epidemiology Collaborative Analysis of Diagnostic Criteria in Europe (DECODE) study is key study that demonstrated that Post prandial glucose levels better predicted excess mortality due to all causes and cardiovascular events than Fasting plasma glucose levels.

In the study serum creatinine values were not classically elevated to the extent to diagnose renal failure. Though they are elevated in most of the cases 2.96 ± 2.33(P<0.001) as compared to control 0.92 ±0.27 to the upper part of normal range, they are not significant markers for renal function at sub clinical stage.

Measuring serum creatinine is a simple test, and it is the most commonly used indicator of renal function. A rise in blood creatinine level is observed only with marked damage to functioning nephrons. Therefore, this test is unsuitable for detecting early-stage kidney damage. A better estimation of kidney function is given by calculating the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR).

Glycosylated hemoglobin values of the patients in the study varied between with mean value of 7.17 ± 14.4(P<0.001) when compared with controls 5.29 ± 0.42 and percentage increase is not significantly seen. The HbA1c level is proportional to average blood glucose concentration over the previous four weeks to three months.
Poor blood glucose control and persistent elevated glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) increase the risk of long-term vascular complications of diabetes such as coronary disease, heart attack, stroke, heart failure, kidney failure, blindness, erectile dysfunction, neuropathy (loss of sensation, especially in the feet), gangrene, and also increases the risk of short-term complications of surgery such as poor wound healing.

CONCLUSION: Our study has found prevalence of microalbuminuria in all the patients of type-2 diabetes mellitus indicating subclinical damage of microvasculature, which is the predictor of late development of diabetic nephropathy. Results of our study confirm and extend the previous observation in small selected group of patients with type-2 diabetes mellitus. But the presence of microalbuminuria alerts the physician to prevent further renal damage by timely administration of ACE inhibitors and correction of risk factors. Urinary excretion of albumin should be monitored routinely in patients with diabetes mellitus.
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